SVEUČILIŠTE U ZADRU

Ime i prezime studenta: ________________________________

JMBAG: ____________________ Mobitel: ________________

STRUČNOM VIJEĆU ODJELA ZA FRANCUSKE I FRANKOFONSKE STUDIJE

Prema Članku 21. Pravilnika o studiranju Sveučilišta u Zadru molim da se odobri upis dijela predmeta iz više godine/narednog semestra studija (tzv. parcijala);

-na godini/semestru koju/kojeg ponavljam/odnosno promjena programa/ **POLOŽIO/LA** sam sljedeće ispite (upisati broj ECTS bodova):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIMSKI SEMESTAR</th>
<th>LJETNI SEMESTAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- na godini/semestru koju/kojeg ponavljam/ponovo upisujem/promjena programa/ **NISAM položio/la** sljedeće ispite (upisati broj ECTS bodova):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIMSKI SEMESTAR</th>
<th>LJETNI SEMESTAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-s više godine studija____ narednog semestra ____ ak. god. 2020.-2021. molim da mi se odobri upis sljedećih predmeta (upisati broj ECTS bodova);

Ljetni semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ECTS___</th>
<th>______________________ ECTS___</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ø</td>
<td>ECTS___</td>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø</td>
<td>ECTS___</td>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø</td>
<td>ECTS___</td>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø</td>
<td>ECTS___</td>
<td>______________________ ECTS___</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zadar, ______________________ 2021.

Potpis studenta/ice: ________________________________
Odlukom Vijeća Odjela student/ici dozvoljava se upis i slušanje dijela predmeta s više godine/semestra studija i to:

1. ______________________________________ ECTS________
2. ______________________________________ ECTS________
3. ______________________________________ ECTS________
4. ______________________________________ ECTS________
5. ______________________________________ ECTS________
6. ______________________________________ ECTS________
7. ______________________________________ ECTS________
8. ______________________________________ ECTS________

za Pročelniku Odjela:

doc. dr. sc. Tomislav Frleta

MP.